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ABSTRACT                        Copper is an essential microelement in plants, but its exposure can induce toxicity 
symptoms such as growth inhibition, chlorosis or necrosis. The aim of this study was to investi-
gate the physiological responses of two pea cultivars (Pisum sativum L. cv. Rajnai törpe and cv. 
Lincoln) to long term copper exposure. Seven-day-old pea plants were treated with 25 or 50 µM 
CuSO4, in nutrient solution for 14 days. We studied the growth parameters, the metal uptake, 
the levels of different reactive oxygen species (hydrogen peroxide, H2O2 and superoxide radical, 
O2

.-) and reactive nitrogen species (nitric oxide, NO. and peroxynitrite, ONOO-) together with 
lipid peroxidation and cell death in the meristem cells of pea roots using in vivo and in situ mi-
croscopic methods. Long-term copper exposure resulted in a serious decrease in shoot and root 
growth of both pea cultivars and the root system proved to be more sensitive to the stressful 
condition. The reason of higher sensitivity of the root system is that the largest proportion of 
copper accumulated in it, namely, pea plants exclude the toxic metals from their shoot. Copper 
treatment induced the elimination of O2

.- and the concurrent H2O2 generation in root tips of 
both cultivars. The level of NO significantly decreased as the effect of Cu2+ exposure, while the 
level of ONOO- (+OH.) enhanced, suggesting the occurrence of the reaction between O2

.- and NO 
yielding peroxynitrite. As the effect of copper, lipid peroxidation and cell death were detected 
in the root tips which led to growth inhibition and biomass decrease of pea plants.
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Materials and Methods

Plant material and growth conditions

Determination of growth parameters

Measurement of element contents by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry (AAS)

In vivo and in situ light microscopy

Figure 1. Leaf width (A), shoot height (B), root fresh weight (C) and primary root length (D) of Pisum sativum L. cv. Rajnai törpe and Pisum 
sativum L. cv. Lincoln treated with 0, 25 or 50 µM CuSO4 for 14 days. Values are means of 10 plants ±SE. Different letters indicate signifi cant 
differences (P<0.05) according to Duncan’s test. Representative images illustating detached pea leaves and intact plants (E).



Fluorescent microscopy

  

Statistical analysis

Results

The effect of copper on growth and 
development of pea cultivars

Figure 2. Copper concentration (µmol/g DM) in the root (A), stem (B) 
and leaf (C) of 0, 25 or 50 µM copper-treated cv. Rajnai törpe and cv. 
Lincoln. Values are means of 10 plants ±SE. Different letters indicate 
signifi cant differences (P<0.05) according to Duncan’s test.



Copper accumulation in the root and stem 
system of pea plants

The effect of copper on ROS and RNS levels of 
pea root tips

Figure 3. Superoxide (A-F) level in root tips of 0, 25 or 50 µM copper-
treated cv. Rajnai törpe (A-C) and cv. Lincoln (D-F). Hydrogen peroxide 
(G-L) level in root tips of 0, 25 or 50 µM copper-treated cv. Rajnai törpe 
(G-I) and cv. Lincoln (J-L). Bars = 1 mm.

Figure 4. Intensity of superoxide-specifi c fl uorescence (DHE) in root 
tips of 0, 25 or 50 µM copper-treated cv. Rajnai törpe and cv. Lincoln. 
Values are means of 10 plants ±SE. Different letters indicate signifi cant 
differences (P<0.05) according to Duncan’s test.

Figure 5. Intensity of nitric oxide- (DAF-FM, A) and peroxynitrite- (APF, 
B) specifi c fl uorescence in root tips of 0, 25 or 50 µM copper-treated 
cv. Rajnai törpe and cv. Lincoln. Values are means of 10 plants ±SE. 
Different letters indicate signifi cant differences (P<0.05) according 
to Duncan’s test.



Copper exposure induces lipid peroxidation and 
death of root tip cells

Discussion

Figure 6. Lipid peroxidation (Schiff reagent staining, A-F) in root tips 
of 0, 25 or 50 µM copper-treated cv. Rajnai törpe (A-C) and cv. Lincoln 
(D-F). Cell death (Evans blue staining, G-L) in root tips of 0, 25 or 50 
µM copper-treated cv. Rajnai törpe (G-I) and cv. Lincoln (J-L). Bars= 
1 mm.

Figure 7. Schematic representation of possible pathways leading to 
gowth inhibition under copper exposure.
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